
JT ne mail to leave Philadelphia ev- ry"Wednesday, at 10 o'clock in the iorenoofi?arrive at Br thlehem the next day by 9o'clock in the morning, and at Eafton ouFriday by noon:?Leave Eallon at 1 in
the a teraooii, and return the fame after-
noan ro Bethlehem : Leave Bethlehemevery Monday morning, at 6 o'clock, and-
arr ve in Prnladeiphia the ndjt day by 9in the mouii'ng.?No re. Should this mailbe carried in she stage waggon, the times
«t \!eparriire and -arrival are to conform tothole 1of tht stage waggon, and it is to be'
carried as oiten as that runs.

5-? From Bethlehem to Reading.
The mail to leave Bethlehem every Fri-day, a: 6 o'clock in thfc morning, arrive

at Reading by .6 in the evening LeaveReading on Saturday morning at 6 o'clock
and return to Bethlehem by "S in the even-
ing. ;

Ft ? From Philadelphia,by Nbrrift'own,
Pottf<: rove, Reading, Lebanon, and Har-
rifturgh to Carlifie.

From May rft, to November ift, the
mail to leave Philadelphiaevery Wednes-
day warning, at 6 o'clock, arrive it Rea-
ding thr; next day, at Harriiburgh on Fri-
day, and at CariHk- on Saturday by 11 in
the forenoon.? to leave Carlifie
on Monday, 'at 4 o'clock in the morning,
and arrive at Philadelphiathe next Wed-
nsi day, by 4in the afternoon. From No-
vember ift, to May ift, tile mail to leave
Philadelphiaevery Wednesday at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and arrive at Carlisle the
next Sundayby -11 in theforenoon.?Leave
Carlisle on Monday-, at 4 in the morning,
and return to Philadelphiathe next Thurs-
day by 4 in the afternoon. Note. Should
this mail be carried in the stage waggons
"which ply- on this road, the times of its
departure and arrival are to conform to
thofc of the stage waggons, and it is to be
carried as often as they run.

54. From Reading to Lan carter.
The mail to leave Reading every Satur

day, at 7 o'clock in the morning, and ar-
rive at Lancalter ,bv $ in the evening :?

Leave Laucafter every Monday morning,
at 6 o'clock, and return to Reading by 5
in the evening.?Or the mail may leave
Lancaster everyFriday, arrive at keuding
in the evening?and return to Lancaster 011
Saturday.
In Pen.ifylvama arid neighbouring States.

55. From YorS:town, in Penniyivania,
by Pcterfburg andTawneytown, to Frede-
ricktown in Maryland; and thence to
Leelburgh in Virginia.

The mail to leave Yorktown every
Monday at noon, arrive at Fredericktown
on Tuesday evening, by 6 o'clock, and at
Leelburgh on Wednesday forenoon by 11.
Reluming, to leave Leelburgh the lame
day, at 2 in the afternoon, arrive at Fre-
dericktown on Thursday forenoon by 9o'clock, and at Yorktown on Friday even-
ing by 6.

56. Frpm Yorktownto Baltimore.
The mail to leave Yorktown every

Wednesday, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Baltimore 011 Thursday, by6In the evening : Leave Baltimore on Fri-
day, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and re-
turn to Yorktown on Saturday evening
by fix.

5 7 Frorri Baltimore, by Fredericktown
and Hagerftown, to Chamberlburg in
Pennsylvania.

The mail to leave Baltimoreevery Fri-
day, at eight o'clock in the morning?ar-
rive at Fredericktown on Saturday by nine
in the morning?at Hagerftown on Mon-
day forenoon by teno'clock, and at Cham-
berlburg in the evening by fix.:?Return'
tng, to leave Chamberlbilrg on Tuesday
morning, by eight o'clock, or as fooji as
the mails brought by the Poflriders to and
from Pittlburg, and destined for this route,
are obtained ; arrive at Hagerftown by
noon,and at Baltimore thenext Thursday,
by si ve in the evening.

58. From- Hagerftown, by Hancock,
Oldtown, Cumberland, Morgantown in
Virginia, and Uniontown, in Pennsylva-
nia, to Brownsville on the Monongahela:
by estimate 192 miles.

The mail to leave Hagerftown every
other Tuesday, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and arriveat Brownsville thenext
Monday, by fix in theevening. Returning,
to leave firownfville on Tuesday morning,
at eight o'clock, and arrive at Hagerftown
the next Monday, by ten in the forenoon.

In Delaware.
59. From Wilmington by Newcastle,

Cantwtll's Bridge, and Duck-Creek, to
Dover.

The mail to leave Wilmington every
Wednesday morning, at fix o'clock, and
arrive at Dover by fix in the evening.
Returning, to 1 leave Dover every Tuesday
morning, at fix o'clock, and arrive at Wil-
mington by fix in the evening.

In Delaware, Maryland and Virginia.
60. From Dover, byFrederica, Milford,

Dagglborough, Snowhill, Horntown, and
Accomac Court House to Northampton
Court House.

The mail to leaye Dover every other
Thursday, at five o'clock in the morning,
arrive at Snowhill on Friday evening by
five?-and at Northampton Court-House
the next Tuesday by four in the afternoon.
Returning, to leave Northampton Court-
House on Wednesday, by fix in the morn-
ing, and arriveat Dover the next Monday,
by five in the afternoon.
In Pennsylvania,Delawareand Maryland.

61. From Philadelphia, by Wilming-
ton, Middletown, Warwick and George
town?-Cross-Roads, to Cheftertown.

During the fix months from May ift to
November ift, the mail to leave Philadel-
phia everyMonday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at nine o'clock in the morning, and
arrive at Cheftertown on Tuesday Thurs-
day and Saturday by fen in the forenoon.
Returning, to leave Cheftertown every
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, as ten
o'clock in the forenoon* and arrive at
Philadelphia cn Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday,by three in the afternoon.

During the other fix months of the vear,
.the mail to leave Philadelphiaevery Mon-
day afcd Friday* at iiiiie o'clock in' themOrriing, and arrive at Cheftertown every
Tuesday and by four in the af-
ternoon. Returning, to leaveCheftertown
evei*y Monday and Friday, at eight o'clock
in the morning, and arrive at Philadelphia
on TueMiyand Saturday, by four o'clock
in the afternoon.

62. Froui Cheftertownto Baltimore,at
1 all t.mes, when a stage pafies between

. those.two places.
I The times of arrival 2*id departure ofI this mail areof course to correspond with

] the hours of arrival and departure of thr
stages.

In Maryland.
63. From Baltimore to Annapolis.
The mail to leave Battimore every

Monday and Friday, and arrive at Anna-
polis the fame days: From May lit to
November ift, starting at half part five
(For theremainderfee the lasl page.)

For Sale or Charter,

NANCY,
.JSlsaig DEVEREAUX,

Maiter.
SHE is well found, and vrady for fejaj

would taken freight to rife North of En-
rpe'or the \Velt-Indies, and car riesabent
two thousand barrels. For terms apjvly to

Deblois & Brcck,
Between Walmit and Cheluit .Street

Wharyes?Where may be had tl'.e follow
ing articles :

1000 lbs.
New Orleans Indigo,

A Few Casks New Rice,
Sugar in Hhds. and barrels,
Coffee in Tierces ,and do.
Rqfiia Duck, and an Aflortment of

Englijh Earthen Ware.
July 11th, 1794

t-jOS*.For Sale or Charter,
remarkable fajl fail-

P'ORTSMOUTH,
NOW lying at Cuthbert's wharf, bur-

then about %000 barrels, and in compleat
order to receive a cargo. For terms apply
f

John Craig,
No. 12, Dock Jlreet,

WHO HAS FOR SALE,
HIGH PROOF

Antigua & Grenada Rum,
H)iou and Souchong Tea?,
Roll Biimftone,
Briltol crown Window Glass of diffe-

rent sizes
Almonds in bags,
Lampblack in hoglheads,
Cotton in bales,
Rich Port Win< in pipes, hhds. and

quaiter calks, snd
A few BOXES of

Sugars, fnuff, chocalate, &

Confectionary,
Lately received Iroin the Havannah.
July i -

( A

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BU R R STONES,

FOR SAXE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14. d

Choice St. Croix Sugar,
JUST IMPORTED,

And syr Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

A'fo a quantity of RUSSIA Matts.
J ir 24rh. d

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jefle Sc Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter calks
LISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks

. Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quartet
cliefts

A quantity of Lilbpn and Cadiz SALT
Soft Ihelled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Russia MATTS.
June 9 d

LANDING
Out of the Brig NANCY,

Captain Shahley, at Race-Street Wharf,
SUGARS in Higlheads and Barrels,
OOFFEE in Hoglheads, Barrels and Bags,
Entitled to drawback.

For Sale,
By JAMBS CRAWFORD, or

WHARTON & LEWIS.
June 24th. d.

TUITION.
WILLIAM FINCH of the New Thea-

tre, begs,leave to intorin his Friends and
the PHblic, that he has removed from the
corner of Eighth and Arch streets to No.
68, north Eighth between Arch and Race
Ytrcets, and chat he continues 10 give In.
(truftions in the French and Englilh Lan
g\i»ges ai fi'ual, as alio the dailies. He
takes thijopportunity of exprelling iris ac-
knowledgements for the very liberal en-
cotnagenwnthe has experienced, a conti-
nuation!)!'whichhe begs leave tofolicit.

N. B. Tranllations frotn either languages
corrcftly executed. d

Excellent CLx\RET,
In foogtheads and in cafcs of 50 bottles each.,

a. l so,
A few cases Champaignewine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogfceads and quaiier casks,

FOR SAL& BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. til, South Frmu iTrcet.
Jan. 2, »7Q|- x dtf

"JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at -Hamilton's wharf,

the Drawbridge., out of the fliip Bacchvs
Cept. Vannehian, from Jamaica,

FOR SALE BY
PETER BLIGHT.

May 16. d

Paintings, Prints,
MARBLE ORNAMENTS, and

STATU ART.
Tobefold by Auction,

On Wednesday next,
fuly 23, at Oeller'sHotel, and tobe view-

ed the day preceding the file,
A ?valuable and great collection of

Original Paintings,
By the mo/1 celebrated Majlers.

The collection of the Gallery of Coifye
de Bruhljbound in one large folio ; a great
variety of Framed Prints and books of
Prints. , .

With analTortment of
Marble Ornaments,

?and some Statuary of fupenor excellence,
theproperty of a gentleman

going abroad.
The Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

A. M. preciftly. *

July 18 list

For the Gazette of the United States.
DESULTORY REMARKS
On Democratic Clubs.

Writers in favor of " Democratic
Societies," advance an argument in sup-
port of such atFociations, which has
been so Frequently brought forward,
that altlio' Ipecious only, it appears to
be conlidered as their principal depen-
dance. The argument alliKied to, is
that drawn from the Conllitutions of
the States and the United. States, viz.
" That the citizens have a right ina peace-
abli manner to aJTcmble togetherfor their
common good, and to apply to those vejlcd
\u25a0with the poivers of government for re-

I dress of grievances, or other properpur-
-5 poses, by petition, address, or remon-
strances," &e.?God forbid that this
right should ever be infringed?but
does any man of the least reflection or
common iinderftanding believe, that
this right ever pxtended so far, as to'
authorize bodies of men, detachedfromthe body of the people, organized, of-
ficered, and Iworn?and aflembling in
noiturnal meetings, to aflume to them-
selves the voice of the people?-to dic-
tate, advise, condemn or applaud the
measures of the government?
determined on by the representatives of
the people?measures publicly propo-
sed, publicly debated, canvalFed and de-
cided on ??Docs this right convey a
power to form a chain of Societies thro'
the Union, whose bulinefs it is to re-
probate measures which the great hody
of the people not only acquiesce in?-
but to which they accord the most una-
nimous approbation the history of ci-
vilization ever exhibited ?

Is it believed by any man in the least
acquainted with human nature, and the
principles of Society, that the- people
ever conceived of forming or agreeing
to a constitution that (lionld recognize
two organized bodies of men, that
should at one and the fame time pre-
tend to be the representatives of the
people?(for if the democratic socie-
ties Jo not represent the people, they I
represent notJungYj?two diflinft, inde-
pendent bodies, that (hoilld be at vari-
ance with each other?their proceed-
ings being in perpetual collision.

Gail it be believed that the Constitu-
tion countenances, much less acknow-
ledges, that any set of men, few or
many (hall set themselves up, as umpires
between the people and the gevernment
the people themfelvee have eftablilhed ?
No, it is nothing can be
more certain than this, that two suchbodies mufl contend?hence we perceive \u25a0that the lpirit of jealousy and rivalfhip .
is co-existent witli the existence of these ji
societies.

Their profeffed design is to watch the
government, not like the faithful guar- idians who feel interfiled in the prefer- ivation of the people'slavvs and privile- 1ges; but, like centinels in an enemy's .
country, who are in a Hate of perpe- ipetual fear, anxiety, and distrust. iHence we find that the whole bufi- iness of these clubs appears to be to ex- .
cite alarms, sow jealousies and fufpi- ]
cions?find fault?to condemn every 1thing that is done by the majority of
the people's representatives?to praise ievery attempt of the minority, to speak i

evil of every man in office,- and ap-
plaud those as the patriots of the coun-
try, who revile with tjie bitter?ll lan-
guage tKe friends of the Constitution,
and to approve of nothing that is dope:
For jrtoof of this, the appeal is made
to the publications of these clubs wher-
ever dispersed.

Such being the state of things, let
every man fay, whether the mode a-
dopted, is the one designated by the
Constitution, to seek redress of grie-
vances.

Let us for a moment advert to the
book of experience, and observe the
invariable consequences »f these party
associations.' Founded on an immuta-
ble principle, when ence efta'olilhed,
unlike the delegations of the people,
the persons composing these Focieties,do
not at stated periods revert to the mass
of the 'people from which they detach
themselves ; hence by necessity they be-
come a perpetually \u25a0 existing body,?
which by natural accumulation, and
irresponsibility, acquire a degree of
Itrength, over proportioned to that,
enjoyed by .ten times the fame number
of citizens in their individual capaci-
ties.

No man or body of men ever poF-
Fefl'ed power without a with to exercise
it. The profeffed object of these asso-
ciations is, that the individuals that
compose themmay a£t with-more ener-
gy. and effect," and thereby encreafe the
momentum of their influence.

This idea is justly conceived, and let
any one reflect for a moment what tnuft
in the issue result from a combination
of all the difaffedtcd persons in a Coun-
try, in. pnrfuit of' a favorite objcCt?-
that combination continually strength-
ening by additions to its numbers, and
a perpetual correspondence, and echo-
ing and re-echoing its procedings from
every particular branch of the confede-
racy.

A crisis must impend?unless the
only alternative that presents, is adopt-
ed, and that is, todiicountenance these
societies by total neglcft?the goodsense of the peopleis a (hield which is
fufficient if its dictates are attended to,
to ward off the blow. These societies
are not yet fufficieutly ftrpng to affunae
the powers of government openly?-some attempt's have however been made
to influence and controul.

The model 011 which the jacobin
clubs in America, (now confeffed open-
ly, to be such) is conitantly exhibited
to our view. This modelwillbe imita-
ted in all countries whetever it is intro-
duced.

There is no possible. fixed form of
governmentthat can exist for a moment,
where the dictum of these societies is
paramount.

The government of France has been
radically chariged four times by the mo-
del . f the Jacobin lociety?for " whom
they will, they kill, and whom they
will, they keep alive.
*Nothing can more strongly evince the

total extinction of freedom than for a
people to submit to the government of
men, whom they know not by their
fuffrages, while the men they have free-
ly eleftcd, are made the pafiiye inflru-
ments of those whom the peopleknow
not.

These clubs may answer excellentpurposes in destroying a bad govern-
ment?in America, similar inftit,-utioiis
co-operating with other measures bro't
about the revolution?let it be remem-
bered however, that it was several years
after the peace, before such societies .
could be dissolved?they parted with
theiT power and authority with extreme
relu&ance?many of the most distin-
guished members of the committees of
fafety and correspondence, were the
most inveterate dppofers to the adopti.
on of the new constitution?they were
enemies to afettled Hate of things?they
-were enemies to' the constitution ; are,
now enemies to it, and a great propor-
tion of the members of the. jacobin
clubs is formed of fudi characters. Af-
ter a series of fuffeiing,, arising from
that state of disorganization, by which
such institutions exist, the good sense of
the people prevailed ; and in 1787 theyeftablilheda constitution that they might
know by whom, and upon what princi-
ples, they were, governed?all political
committees and aft'ociations like a fogdisappeared before the light of reasonliberty and laws. If our government '
is to be overturned, these societies are
the best instruments to effeCt the vork,
they can answer no other purpose?and
the enemies of the constitution of 0111"
country in their inftitutiun,have atchicv-
cd the most difficult part of their busi-ness. That intelligence and good sense
of the public mind, which gave us a
government are the only source of hope
left that the machinationsof the dilafec-
ted will uot lucceed.

In noticing the doingsof the Jacobinsocieties, it has been observed " they
may be more or less founded in wisdom

\u25a0 or in ignorance and prejudice." Cm
\u25a0 any one point out a fmgle concession of

\u25a0 this nature made by those clubs, eithtr
, refpefting theirown writings or pr«-

ceedings, or the doings of the goverc-
: ment; No?this is not thelanguage cf

\u25a0 power, wherever deposited, or a[fumed
The temper ofmind that ftould ?nduce

: fiich candor' would mar the object and
? defigusof all such institutions. It ig

: true " the people of this country are
\u25a0 enlightened enough to .judge" of every

propofition fairly submittedto theircor.
: fideration ; bi.t will it answer thepurpo-

: fes of these societies to appeal to the
\u25a0 judgement and sober feufe of the peo-

\u25a0 pie J Will these societies bind tliem-
, selves never to act as focieties,or in their

, writings never to address the paf-
i fiousand prejudices of the people ? Ai littlereflection will fervc to dilcover the
i difference between an open and manly

address to thepeople, when publicly as-\u25a0 fembled, or thewritings of an individu-
I al, and the addresses of an aflbciated
: band accountable to nobody,and where

, allresponsibility is deftroyedbythe num-
\u25a0 bers,concerned in the business.

A late writer like many of his prede-cessors in in the fame, sentiments, repro-
? bates the idea, which he fays, has been

advanced " that opposition to the mea-sures of the government, is opposition
to the government itfelf.;" this is moll

\u25a0 certainlytrue as a generaprinciple ; for
a government without measures, is no
government ; it is a non-entity. That
thebad, or unconstitutional measures of
a governmertt may be opposed is how-
ever a truth that admits of some qualifi-
cation. It is a trite, but true
that all men are liable to error. Bodies
yea wholecommunities, as well as indi-
viduals. These societies it is hinted,are
founded on this petfuafion, but it re-
quires time and great deliberationto de-
cide whethera measure of government
is good or bad ; reason and experience
Ihould determine the point. When ameasure is found to be bad, reason i»necessary to determine the mode of get-
ing rid of itanovert aft of opposition
in the firft instance is rendered unneces-sary by our constitution. Whenever
the necefiity exists the constitution is
gone ; for this neceflity is to be deter-
minedon by the whole body of the peo-
ple : And here, it is difficult to discern
the lionefty which concedesthat the peo-
ple are enlightened, while at the fame
timeit is necessary that such societies
Ihould be erected, with ajfumed powers,'
to direst and enlighten them. J,f the
peoplea e enlightened, will they not
feel dnd und;rftand, when they are op-
pressed, and when their rights are invad-
ed ? Wiil they not apply the only reme-
dy, ftiort of a revolution, that! of elec-
ting men who (hall repeal had,and enact
gtod laws ? If they will not; to whatpurpose are they enlightened, and capa-
citated tojudge?

If an aft of Government be opposed
because it is judged bad or unconstituti-
onal, by a body of men inone part of
the union, while it is cordially submit-
ted to in another-?or the fame principle
a good law maybe opposed, and a bad
one supported. In this cafe can the ap-
peal be fatd to be to the sober sense of
the people ? And what becomes of the
doctrine which none but knaves will de-
ny " that all power is inherent in the
people?that all free government isfound-
ed on their authority, and institutedfor
theirpeace, fafety and happiness"

E. R

From the Chartejlon City Gazettl.
ARTS and SCIENCES.

A certain ' inventive genius, having
traniplanted himfelf from a foreign coun-
try into thjs city, and-affumed the title
of indigo-planter, has of late wonder-
fully facilitated the laborious process of
railing indigo, and vastly increased the
Jlaple commodity of this state.

His plantation is said to be situate
somewhere in Broad-street; and, in ft cad
of many a dirty acre, it con lifts of a
few yards of land only. No eJtpenfive
gang gf field negroes is ie,quiliteto cul-
tivate or work it ; and in lieu of one
crop a year, it is capable of pioducing
as many crops as there are days. What
an inexhaustible mine of wealth is here
discovered !

This age of penetration and liberality
| will not, it is presumable, fuffer fuper-
| natural efforts of genius to pass unno-
ticed, or the creators and improvers of
arts and science to perifti without re-
ward. Indeed the constitution of these
ilates encourages men of getiins to step
boldly forward, and claim the patron-
age of Congress, which is thereby em-
powered " to promote the priigrel. of
science and ufeful arts, by securing f<*
limited times to authors and inventors,
the exclusive right to their reipedivf
writings and diicoveries."

This new inveßted indigo, created by"
man out of nothingps it were, and dai-
y offered for sale about the city, may


